
 
 Video Audition  
Video submissions due by Sunday, December 31, 2017 
 
Audition videos will be used to place students in the correct level ensemble. Please record 
yourself playing the following. You may edit each section into one video or submit separate 
videos for each section. Upload the video(s) to YouTube. Then use the Audition Form on our 
website to submit your YouTube link(s). Having trouble? Contact  
 

info@younglionsjazzconservatory.org  
 
and we can help.  
 
All applicants: please include the following info in the comment section of your YouTube video:  

● Name  
● Age  
● Level (guesstimate)  
● Instrument  
● School  
● Grade  
● Email  

 
Harmonic and Melodic Instruments (piano, guitar, horns, vocal, bass, etc.)  
1) Play one of the following jazz standards:  

- Blue Monk (beginning level)  
- Summertime  
- Hot House  
- Have You Met Miss Jones? (advanced level)  
- All The Things You Are (adv. level)  
- Donna Lee (adv. level)  

Play the melody once and improvise over 1 chorus with a play-along track or with a metronome. 
Memorization of tunes is highly encouraged.  
 
2) A ballad of your choice: just play the head once.  
 
3) Transcription (advanced players): play one solo you have transcribed by memory; minimum 
of 24 bars  
 
Percussion (drumkit and percussion)  
Play the following  
 

1) Fast tempo swing for 24 bars (equals 2 choruses of blues)  
- quarter note equals 210-240  

 
2) Basic bossa nova at med tempo for 8 bars  

- quarter note equals 110-130  
 
3) Jazz Waltz for 16 bars with brushes  
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- quarter note equals 140-180  
 
4) Play Mambo, Afro-Cuban, or other faster latin groove of your choice  

- quarter note equals 230-250  
 
5) Improvise over 32 bars (trade 4s with yourself w/ brushes)  

- quarter note equals 230-250  
 
6) Improvise over 32 bars (trade 4s w/ sticks) (Swing tempo = quarter note equals160-
200)  

- Swing tempo quarter note = 160-200  
 
7) Transcription (adv.): play one solo you have transcribed by memory; min of 24 bars  
 
8) Play Caravan (outline melody) just the head (adv) 

 
We know that you are going be swinging! Just play your heart and soul out. Please contact 
info@younglionsjazzconservatory.org for any questions. 



4) Play Mambo, Afro-Cuban, or other faster latin groove of your choice  
- quarter note equals 230-250  
 
5) Improvise over 32 bars (trade 4s with yourself w/ brushes)  
- quarter note equals 230-250  
 
6) Improvise over 32 bars (trade 4s w/ sticks) (Swing tempo = quarter note equals160-200)  
- Swing tempo quarter note = 160-200  
 
7) Transcription (adv.): play one solo you have transcribed by memory; min of 24 bars  
8) Play Caravan (outline melody) just the head (adv) 


